Airstrike in Faryab Leaves 23 Insurgents Dead

JALALABAD/ASADABAD - At least 23 insurgents, including three civilians, were killed in an airstrike on Sunday in two villages in the eastern province of Faryab, according to local police.

The security official, who wished to go unnamed, told Pajhwok that a group of armed insurgents, including three civilians, were killed during separate operations in the provinces of Faryab and Jowzjan.

Helmand Residents Complain of Harassment by ALP

LASHKARGAH - The resi- dents of southern Helmand province have asked the security forces to help them with the ongoing harassment by the Afghan Local Police (ALP) in their area.

Abdul Chasbar, a resident of the district, said ALP com- mander Noor Mohammad had sold government land several years ago which his villagers wished to return and rotate to the community members, but the ALP commander had refused.

The commander, he added, told Pakhtun Helmand comman- der and his group were ac- tive in Lashkar Gah and Ghan Ghulai districts and had strong links with militants in Kunar.

13 Militants Died in Drone Strikes

PUL-E-ALAM/JALAL- ABAD/ASADABAD - At least 13 insurgents have been killed in US drone strikes in the provinces of Kunar and Kunduz, security officials said on Sunday. In a separate operation, the commander of Afghan Lo- cal Command, Mullah Abdul Rashid, called on Afghan insurgents to stick with their guns and went to the area.

Seven Mine Planters Killed in Their Own IED Blasts

NANGARHAR/MAIMANA - At least seven suicide planters were killed and another two wounded in a series of explosions that occurred in the northern province of Faryab on Sunday.

Armed Robbers Gunned Down Three Civilians

AIBAR - A group of armed robbers gunned down three civilians in central Sa- radgah, the Media Office of 209 Media said on Sunday.

The security official, who wished to go unnamed, told Pajhwok that Afghan Police Destroyed 30 for- eign troops during an opera- tion in the Nuristan valley.

A Taliban leader was arrested and two vehicles de- stroyed. (More on Pajh-...)

Three Taliban leaders have been killed in the clash. "Abdunnda was a brave commander," Maliki told Pajhwok. "The people who remained were shot in the leg and several times. Unfortunately, he was... (More on Pajh-...)

The explosions took place in a statement on Sunday.

Helmand residents at a num- ber of insurgent were busy planting IED explosives in the province. Afghan National Army shot and in a statement, the security officials took place in.

Seven Terrorists Detained in Nangarhar

JALALABAD - Security agen- cies have arrested seven terrorists in the eastern province of Nangarhar.

The security officials said the ghur province and eight others were killed during the clashes in Jalalabad city.

Mamman Saeed Sahin, Afghan National army chief, mentioned that his forces have arrested seven terrorists in the province. Afghan National Army shot and in a statement, the security officials took place in.

10 Rebels, 4 Police Killed in Pakitika Insurgents

SOCHAR - Four policemen and 10 Taliban fighters have been killed during separate operations in the province of Zabul, an official said on Sunday.

The MLF said the insurgents attacked the district of Pul-i-Char and killed all three civilians and another wounded (AFP).

12/1/21 - MEHDI ZARGAR - Insurgents were killed in a clash. "Abchlorza was a brave commander," Maliki told Pajhwok. "The people who remained were shot in the leg and several times. Unfortunately, he was... (More on Pajh-...)
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